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That the angels do rejoice ever even oee
i3juner tbat repentetli is undoubtedly true. Aiîd
ibhese swift-winged messengers, as they coîivey
the tidings, may be picturcd casting their crowns
at the foot of the throîîe of Him whio liveth for
ever and ever. But surcly there is more im-
plied in the text tian this. Tlie writer eau
neyer forget the admirable cxegesis of tii
passage whichi lie listeiied to, year.s ago fromi a
Canadian pulpit by one unknown to faîne but
who lias feu' equis as an expositor of the Scri1 i.
turcs. Aftcr lîaving said ail that uteis to bc
said about the "langelie joy," tlîcre stili re-
mains to bc considered the graîîdest thouglit of
al]..

The very first word in the text is the kcy to
its interpretation. LiKEwi.$Ei. bike us the
the Shepherc4, in the context, rejoices ever his
'lest sbeep. Liko as the womain rejoices wlîcn
811e flnd8 liur lost coin. Lile ae thc fathcr rc-
joices over the r2tîîri of bis prodignl soin. ln
eueh of thesc uases there w.as undoubtedly joy
ainong the ttcighlbours, anîd frienils, anîd ser-
vante. But was thieir joy te be compared to

-tbe joy of the Siiepherd, the wvonan, the father ?
Mark the wvords of tise text :-"«In the prcscnce
ef tht, Awhgcls." They wil7ness the joy. Thcy
silso rejoice :but it is preeîninieitly JEi.YovAH j
Himself wlio rejoices i the preence of the
Angels. 3Wondorfu] tlougbt! That God lmr-
self should sty :-Rejoice witli ME ovcrnsystrny,
sbeep, my erring child 1Inl tbis sublime scuse
there is joy i the presence of t1 ie A 7igcls. But
4h7y ouly share it in a sympathetic sense icitlt

HlE author of this hymn-one of the fineat
in our Januage, and that bas found its

-way inte all lands - was the Rev. H. F.
Lyte, of Brixhans, in South Devon, wherc lie
lived an almost unknown lifc. But thescwords
*Of hi%,set te has own music, breathing tIse
spirit of resignation ftom, bencath the cloud,
have afforded comfort and consolation to mnny
a tried and suffering one. lir. Lyte was au
-eminlently pions and benevoleut man. A faith-
fui sainister, who toiled on amidst inucl diffi-
«Culty mnd discouragement, and ofton comabatingl

with bodily weakness. Several tiuOB IL he.d
tricd the climate of ltaiy with temporary bene-
fit. la thc autumun of 1847 lie fouud it neces-
sary once more tu go abrond in searcb of lietlth.
le wva8 thii very feeble but, before lie went
hc ivislied to preadli once more to is beloved

people. Aind a very touehing sermon lio
preaelîced. It was ou the communion Sabbath.
This was bis at appeal, and for the st time
lie dîspeîssed the sacred tokens of Chirlst's body
andc blood to lus sorrowing flock. Then, ex-
hnusted wvith the effort, lie retired, with his
soul in sweet repose on that Christ whom, lie
liad preaihed wvith bis dyiing breath ; and as
the shadles of the evening gatlsered nreund, lie
hauîded to a isear and dear relative these un-
dying verses:

.4bide igith sue! f.tst falle tbe ee-io
The dsrknoos de.-pens: Lord, with me Pbide I

MVen other helpe s fail. and c,,nafori flue,
Bl p of the helieasg, O abide with met

8wift te its closael cbs ont life's littie day;
Earth's joyýs gi-ou dia. its titiries vîa awLy,
th.%t go âa decay in ail arounri I ses:
O Thou who char gest net, abide with mol1

Not a brief glance 1 bog a papsing word -
But as Thou d veII'st with Thv disciples, )ord,-
Familiar, c.mntdo.qcendit. 6, Patient1 free,
Coino, net to eu3oun, but abide, 'with me.

'orne flot in terrors, as the RKing of kings..
But kind and gond, with henling ici Thy wiage;
To ira fur ail woes, a hesrt for eve'ry pies:
Corne, friand of sinne-s, thus abido with me.

Tisais on my hai in early yontli didst smile ;
And. shcuugh rebelious and perverse meanxhile,
Thou hast net left me. oft asi I Jeft Tses;
On te the clote, O Lord, abide 'with me 1

1 noed Thyt'pesence every puissing heur;
Wbat but Thy graco cari foit the tempter's Vower?
11 ho like T'h)>seif mny guide and 8tay uan bu ?
Tbrough oloud and sunshine, O ahido with me!1

1 fouir no foe. 'with Then at bansd te bleua;
Vise have noc weiiaht andti Uars ne bittorness.-
Where iR desthi's stinc ? where, grave thy viotor7?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

Hold Thn Thy crnss beforo MY olosing oyeu',
1-bino threugb the gicom. and pointmne to the skies
Becavon's morniang breaks, and earth 8 vain

(sbadaw's flee:
lus life, in deatis, O Lord, abide with me!1
This was his last bymu upon carth: Ho

saileul for Nice, and tiiere lis spirit entered into
rest and ho fell 1 sleep in Jesu.' Agt lue was
ebbing te its close, lie pointed upwards, and
saurmured softly, IlPeace 1 ' ' Joy 1 ' -while bia
face brigintened as ho passed away, te be ' for-
ever with the Lord2'-Froni Met "«C7S-i m
Weelc.$>
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